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Oil GUARD 
Apostle of Erin 
Slane and Tara 

Why Shamrocks? 
By BEV. P. J.FLYNX-

We're brushing up our 
shamrocks for the Seven
teenth of March. It's a day 
lor wearing green and telling 
stories of S t Patrick, the 
Apostle o f Ireland. 

THE FIRES 
OF 8LAHE. 
Here is one 
of the best 
stories in ttic 
amazing ca 
reer of the 
f a m o u s 
Apostle who 
c p n v e rted 
Ireland from 
paganism to 
Christ You 
h a v e heard 
Irish p o e ' s 
sing of Slane 

t^^r.**'JrC" / a n d T a r a . 
^ s r g L . **- .—*•*. There is good 

reason for this. It was from 
the hills of Tara and Slane in 
County Meath that Bishop Pat
rick first launched his apos-
tolate and called upon the Em
erald Isle to embrace the 
Cross of Christ 

The year of 433 was an event
ful year In the history of Ire
land and the Christian world. 
It was March" and time for 
Ireland's pagan ceremonial ol 

1 the new lire of Spring. 
Laoghalre, High-King of Ire

land, was al the royal Hill of 
Tara. With him were his court 

. And the Druids, ail prepared 
and awaiting the heathen rite. 
A decree went forth that 
throughout the kingdom all 
fires must be extinguished on 
the eve of the flery festival and 
remain out until the Druidlcal 
flames were first kindled on 
Tara's crest. 

Across the Boyne River from 
Tara was the Hill of Slane. 
Here were encamped Patrick 
and his small band of Chris
tians. This year, , strangely 
enough, the heathen festival of 

... Are coincided ivJUi^aster-Sun-. 
day—the Feast of Christ's Res
urrection.' 

For Laoghalre and his court 
on Tara It was the eve of the 
pagan rites of Spring. For 
Patrick and his converts on 

-Shmtr I t - -was- Tloly "Saturday, 
the eve of Easter. 

This coincidence of the Chris
tian and pagan feasts chal
lenged the bold Apostle who 
dreamed of conquering the 
Druid-ridden Island for Christ 
He would rout the pagan Are 
with Paschal Fire. 

The sacred Are. .blessed by, 
Patrick on the Hill of Slane 
was the first beacon i0 pierce 
the March night cloaking the 
royal land of Meath. The light 
that rushed heavenward from 
Slane was the Light of Christ 
signaling the dawn of a new I Hill, puns wore In and out of the 
day for Ireland. For the first ! public school as community sen

timent varied from year to year. 

New Poteat 
Charges 
Answered 

Washington — (NC) — A 
group of Protestant leaders 
headed by Dr. Edwin McNeill 
Poteat president of the Colgate-
Rochester Divinity School, have 
repeated their charges here that 
the Catholic Church seeks a 
Church-Staje union in the United 
States. This time their accusa
tion is directed mainly against 
public aid for parochial schools. 

The recent statement of Arch
bishop John T. McNicholas of 
Cincinnati opposing Church-State 
union is contradicted, they stat-

| ed, by employment of nuns as 
| public school teachers In two 
! states and the -incorpo atlon of 
a parochial school Into the pub-

i He schooi system In Ohio. 
i The charge, made by Protes-
Hants-ttnd « t h e r Americans Bnit-; 

I ed for Separat io-of Church and | Vatican City — (NC) — U n w a r r a n t e d deduct ions 
'State, drew prompt comment drawn from the re-publication of a three-year-old d o c u m e n t 
| here from Msgr. Frederick G.1 re la t ing to the duties of Italian Cathol ic v o t e r s have caused 

Winners of scholarships to Nazareth College are these three 
Rochester students. Left- to right are Miss Madeline Walsh 
Klee, of Our Lady of Mercy High School who was awarded a 
$400 scholarship; Miss Anne Margaret Bledman of Naaareth 
Academy, who won a $1,400 scholarship, and MUs Shirley M. 
Keenan, also of Nasareth, who received an $800 scholarship, 

(Story on Page 6> 

Document on Voting 
Given Italians in 

Hochwalt. director of the Educa
tion Department. National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, who 
said the Protestants told "only 
one side of the story" about a 
practice which Is the exceprton 
rather than the rule in Ameri
can Catholic education. 

Spanish Gold 
Sent to Moscow 

Zurich — ( N O — More than 
300 million dollars worth of 
gold bullion, representing the 
entire gold reserve of the na-

i'OXJC .WOUI^. ga therefrom th»|..^aBai-.>%M|jr~t>f -~8pal«t,--i'*watH*'Stf * 
open letter's melodramatic re
port of the North College Hill 
Incident and Its statistics about 
the number of nuns teaching in 
New Mexico and North Dakota 
that the Catholic Church is de
ploying its teaching staff In the 
public schools," Monslgnor Hoch
walt said. 

"Quite 'he contrary i» true." 
the Monslgnor continued. "In 
North College Hill and in other 
places where nuns are employed 
by local school boards, the ar
rangement had been initiated by 
the legally constituted school au
thorities of the community or 
the state and no* by the Church. 
For example in North College 

t i m e hashed and darkened 
Meath saw its fields Illumin
ated not with the first flame 

• of heathen Spring but with the 
fires ol Faith. 

taken t"> Moscow by red lead
ers on October 25, 1036, accord
ing to documented Information 
now revealed for the first time 

.In a book by Manuel Iroener 
Quilez, Just published by 
Thomaaveriag In Zurich, un
der the title "Spain and the 
UNO." 

The author says that Soviet 
agents were In charge of the 
shipment, which went out In 
7,800 eases by way of the port 
of Odessa. Juan Negrln, Min
ister of Finance.at the time, 
denied that the gold had ever 
left Spain. In the meantime, 
the shipment had reached 
Moscow and was used to or
ganize the so-called Spanish 
government-ln-exilo and to fi
nance subversive activities. 

o 

considerable eanfuslon in the 
United Slate. cports received, 
here indicate.* 

This confusion appears prin
cipally to have arisen because of 
the Impression left by a secular 
news agency (Associated Press) 

' fiecisiiHt of the tlnittd States Supreme Court, prohib
iting the use of public tichod buildings for religious study 
groups seventy restricts ihe opportunities of thousands 
ol American boys and girfs to learn even the fundamental 
facts about the God Who made them. 

Contrary to what some newspaper editors have con* 
eluded and what other individuals and croups may desire, 
the decision does nqt forjjid the release of children from 
their classes to take religious instruction at a location 
other than the public school which they attend. * 

Justice Felix Frankfurter was quite specific on this 
point, declaring that this decision does not rule generally 
on all programs involving released time for religious in-

-strucOont-It-is-heart«ning-to-note that Gharles-Ar Blind, 
counsel for the New York State Education Department, 
has ruled that the existing released time practice will be 
continued unless the law permitting it is declared uncon
stitutional, i 

For a long time, American society has been drifting 
towards secularism/The Supreme Court decision Marks 
a legal culmination of this dangerous trend, -

The Court's 8-to-l ruling upholds a self-professed 
atheist mother who charged that religious instruction in 
a public school is a violation of the American principle of 

& «pjtistion ofcjtujrchrs^^^ 
is now a constitutional necessity in our public schools. 

This unfortunate'dcvelopment should not be too much 
of a surprise. The Catholic bishops have repeatedly aiirhed' 
us that divorcement from God is one of the most serious 
dangers of our present day society. Many Protestant leaders 
have been dismayed aLo by the shocking inroads which 
secularism has made in the practical affairs of life in these 
United States. ^ 

While all supporters of religious instruction accept 
HI^.^V, th.t MI th„ ^ , „ » „ , i w--b regret the court's decision it is a particularly setare 
dispatch that (1J the document l . " _, _ u ^ ":, L̂ -.• 

G. Ross, general secretary af the International Council of 
Religious Education, official 

Christians Face 
Holy Land Peril 

Dmlds were enraged. Point
ing to Patrick's mighty beacon 
lashing the nortnem cky, they 
warned the High-King: "Un
less that fire is extinguished 
tonight, it will burn In Ireland 
forever!" 

• • • 
THE HIGH KING summoned 

Bishop Patrick to appear at 
court. On Easter morning, 
i here fore, the Apostle, arrayed 
in autre- and crower. accom
panied by a few followers, and 
preceded by a cross-bearer, set 
forth for Tara's Kill. 

Boldly the little group 
marched into the royal banquet 
hall, chanting their prayers— 
the prayers that Patrick had 
taught them: 

Church authorities 'merely toler
ated' the situation." 

Monslgnor Hochwalt pointed 
out that "in New Mexico, the 

The angry eyes of Laoghalre istate authorities want Lhc n u n s , 
lookwd-across from darkened +<«* teaeh m the public Sc1ib6ls."TTT1,**n^> Swtttertand —<NC» 
Tara at the golden Are blazing ' Ho quoted the following testi- Describing Palestine as "- '-
« n - . S l a a c The whlte-coicd | r o o n y o t f c tonne*.New. Sfod'e&i'0* -eonfusWn and Bloody dlsot-

superintendent of public instruc- Arr•" a P r l p s l of Ihe Oriental 
tlon before a House subcommit- i R l , e - w n o l s stationed in Jerusa-
tee on education: "In sparsely j l e m - ^ V 5 i n a icltpT received here , ri, 
settled areas . . . it Is very hard t h a t Christians in the Holy Land \ ; l

u " l o m a l ? ! . y 

to get competent lay teachers " v e " i n constant danger of 
. . . So we have to employ the ' death." that rnny families are 
sisters . . . They are very 'we l l ' seeking refuge 
trained . . . They do not" work 
from 9 to '• their service is 
around the clock., through the 
day and night.'' 

"WOULD POAL have these 
communities close Iheir schools 
rather than use the services of 
nuns?" asked Monslgnor Hoch 
wait. 

He also stated, by way of cor
recting "certain immediately ap
parent Inaccuracies in the POAf 
open letter." that "no federal aid 
bill proposing 'parity with pub-

Chrlst-witft me* 44tri<*l l*-*©re L l i c schools in the dtstrtbtrttorr of 
me, 

Christ behind me, Christ with
in me. 

Christ beneath me, Christ 
above me, 

Christ at my right, Christ st 
my IctU. 

Christ In the fort, 
Christ in the chariot-seat, 
Christ in the poop: 
Christ In the -heart of every 

man who thinks of me, 
Christ hi the month of every 

man who speaks to me, 
Christ hi every eye that sees 

me, 
Christ In every ear that hears 
me—- . . .** 

• # • 
BEFORE LAOGHA1BE and 

the assembled member of his 
.court, who sat "with the rims 
of their shields against their 
chins," Patrick explained his 
mission. He outlined simply 
the great truths of the Chris
tian Faith and his listeners un
derstood easily because he 
spoke In their own native 
tongue. 

But the myslcr> of ihe Holy 
Trinity puzzled them and they 
asked _fpr more explanation. 
Then it .was. according to tra-

(Continued on Page 6) 

federal funds' has been intro
duced in Congress, no represent
ative of the NC.WC has asked 
that public funds.be used *o pay 
the salaries of parochial school 
teachers: the N.C.W.C. has neith
er 'inspired' nor 'supported' the 
Taft federal a'd 'to education) 
bill . . . and no spokesman of the 
N.C.W.C. has' proposed that 'par
ochial schopls be incorporated 
into the public school system.' 
Such incorporation is legally im
possible . . ." 

"It is to be hopfti" Monsignor 

In monasteries 
and convents and that many 
Christian schools hac to be closed 
because of the danger to children 
from the rifle fire of the con
testing parties. 

The priest's let«et says in 
par* 

"There is no P«MCT in Ihe Holy 
Land. Some say rightly that war
time was a hundred times better 
than now. I can say that the per
secution for the first Christians 
was ten times easipr than the 
lot of thp Christians in Pales
tine today. In fact, here we are 
In constant dangrr of death and" 
not necessarily for the sake of 
Christ but because of the awful 
confusion which reigns day and 
night. 

"Hundreds of innocent people 
hava been killed and wounded 
here in' Jerusalem by several ter
rible explosions, caused by 
bombs. 

"Twice within the week I have 
administered General Absolution 
to all the Catholics in my vicin
ity, as wp were in such danger 
of- being killed by the terrible ex
plosions that rocked our houses. 

Hochwalt said in conclusion I T'CT" J " J " " 'L~. ~i 
"thar th^se comments will ind? ' T h ' S S°** "" d a > ' 3 n d ™m 8 " d 

we cannot even leave our homes 
to buy provisions. The number 
of killed and wounded far sur
passes the numbers given in the 
rp ports. 

,«,..*, ii J. J < r. . "The Partition plan has split 
r ^ L ^ i ^ J ^ ^ P a r 3 0 0 * . ° ' , Palestine into a thousand pieces. 

cate clearly how important it is 
that this question be examined 
objectively, dispassionately and 
with unfailing regard for facts." | 

.Protestants ind Other Ameri-

Church and State was formed in ! 
January and beg?n operations ; and terroi and bloodshed are 

... . , , , - . - .the order of the day. Schools are 
^ t , * . ^ 1 - ^ ? . d p m a n d i n e - t h < ?: closed, as there Is no security recall of the Taylor mission at 
the Vatican and attacking Cath-, 

[Olics for seeRIng to violate the 
'First Amendment of the Consti
tution in the sphere of education. 
Besides !>r Poteat. tis leaders in
clude Bishop G Bromley Oxnam. 

I New York Area Bishop of the 
Methodist Church: Charles Clay-

j ton MorrtsoT. former editor of 
— — The Christian Century: Louie D.. 

Attention Brides — Ask for a Newton, president of the South-
free booklet on planning your em Baptist Convention: -and Dr. 
wedding. CaO Blanchard Florist, J. M. Dawson, executive seere-
58 t a k e A v e , Mate 1986—Daily larv of the Baptist Joint Confer-
deliveries to all sections, includ-, ence Committee on Public Reia-11 
tajr hoapltai*,—(A*F.) i lions. 1 • 

arid (2). that It coinjlirutei' 
official instructions from the 
highest authorities of the Church 
directed to Catholic voter* 
throughout the world. 

Neither deduction ls borne out 
|-by the -fact* ©f=-tnfr'CMei~T»'hici* 

are as follows: 
(1) A few days ago. Italian 

Catholic Journals reprinted the 
text of a circular originally Is
sued in May, 1M5, by the Sacred 
Consistorial Congregation, which 
Invited the Bishops of Italy to 
Instruct the faithful under their 
Jurisdiction on their duties and 
rights as Catholics In electiona.^ 
Actually in 1945, the document 
was widely printed and com
mented upon by the Italian 
press. 

(2i THIS DOCUMENT, while 
i based on principles that arc ob

viously valid everywhere, was 
specifically Intended as a re
minder for Italian Catholics. It 
ls wholly Incorrect to interpret 
it as an instruction from the 
Vatican to voters generally. 

A- 131-Xhe docuawnt $a% Awied 
lahd y , n e ^ a c r e ( ' Consislortal Con-

' ^regalion Jxjcause A! . the a hfgncci 
o f a Bishops* organization In 
Italy. In countries where such 
Bishops' organisations exist they 

Issue communlca-
I lions to the faithful under their 

Jurisdiction. In Italy, It has 
been a normal practice for com
munications to be made through 
tbe Consistorial Congregation. 

14) The document In question 
is not a "decree" -aid to be 
"valid for Catholics throughout 
the world," as some. Jiaxe heeal 
led to believe The document i 
has always: been referred to as a 
"circular letter" and had circu
lation limited to Italian Bishops, 
regarding their pastoral duty to 
instruct the faithful under their 
Jurisdiction on the occasion of) 
particular events upon which j 
the fate of the country depends, 
particulafly in t-he me*»l and-*-
social order 

In elaborating on these flicts: 

it was emphasized here that the I 
original instruction issued In | 
1943. and successive reminders 
of that Instruction published in 
1946. 1947 and 1948, were all Is
sued to the Italian Bishops. 

In explanation of the juridical 
situation, it was stressed here 
that all pronouncements eman
ating from Sacred Congregations 
are applicable to the place lo 
which they are "-ected. unless 
otherwise specified. In the pres
ent case, no other place was 
specified. The document reads 
in part as follows 

"Catholics can give their 
vote only to those candidates or 
to those lists of candidates of 
whom there is certainty that 
they will respect and defend the 
observance of divine law and the 
>igirts ef religion and the Church 
In private and public life 

Europeans and American; are 
hurrying awaq from this land 
of confusion and bloody disorder. 

for children to leave their homes.J 'J**;™?™ f^J*?*0?*? 
and activity in practice of h> 
dividual candidates or of a list 
of candidates will" justify that* 
certainty, the more Catholics 

__ will be able, with a tranquil 
D i S P 6 1 1 S < l t i O a a conscience, to vote In their 

For March 17 
The Host Beverend Bishop 

grants to all tbe faithful of 
(he diocese, a dispensation 
from the laws of fast and 
abstinence, on^ St.. Patrick's 
Day, Wednesday, March 17. 

Capital Made Archdiocese 
New York — ( N O — Canberra, 

the national capital of Australia, 
has been raised to the dignity of 
an archdiocese under' the title 

. of Canberra-Goulbum according 
j to the Australian Catholic News-
' I letter published her*. 

education And ait Indication 
of a changing government 
attituda taward fciifion." 

Dtwitc the s e r i o u s 
difficult!** w h i c h the 
Court's 4eci*ion r a i s * * , , 
Catholka liaviB'kaa wmmm!' 
for being disturbed titan 

CatMlc* dedded that the 
parochial school i s the only 
practical answer to the 
problem of educating their 
children. In light of the Su
preme Court's ruling we are 
very glad that we made 

BISHOP McQUAID B u c n » dec is ion. 

In dissenting from the majdrity opinion, Justice Reed 
has pointed to a studied Inconsistency in our government's 
attitade wWchrw «n*Jtand^r^!d**f^ ' 
gress and the armed forces and compulsory chapeljittend-
anc* «t: Annapolis-inrl West l'nijit-iwd7o^4h^Mlt«r land* 
condemns "the mere use of the school buildings by a son-
sectarian group for religious education." 

Here is an attitude which places a premium on athe
ism, You can use public school classrooms to preach Ju
piter and Mount Olympus but you are barred from men
tioning Christ and Mount Calvary- You can explain the 
pagan rites of jungle savages but cannot discuss the cere
monies of Christianity or Judaism. Stalin's name is thun
dered among the greats of history but God's Name is 
hidden behind an artificial Church-State barrier raised try 
the foes ofreligious education. — , _ . - . 

Confronted with this menace of secularism7 Catholics 
stand ready to cooperate with moderate Protestants in an 
effort to salvage as much as possible of the release-time 
program of religious instruction for public school pupils. 

There also is another duty incumbent upon us as the 
iron curtain of irreligion drops around our public educa
tional institutions throughout the land. That duty is 
toward, our ,p_wn_flarĵ hikl fidioifls which stand nut as the 
last bastions of Christian democracy practicing "in effect 
the real religious freedom guaranted Jry our Constitution-

and sealed with the blood of many generations of real 
Americans. 

As this new challenge rises we must strengthen the 
hand of our Catholic education system on every level. We 
must pour our strength, our efforts, our prayers, our money 
into making oar schools the finest in the land so that they 
may be properly equipped for the arduous days which He 
ahead. 

And while we do all this we might offer a prayer of 
gratitude for the providential foresight of Bishop McQuaid, 
first Ordinary of the Rochester Diocese. In those pioneer
ing days of a half-century ago when the moulders of our 
present parochial system of education planned for the edu
cation of the future, it was Bishop McQuaid who insisted 
that the church school, built-and maintained T>y Catholics, 
must be the very cornerstone of any adequate system of 
education. 

agency of forty Protestant 
denomination*, d e s c r ibw 
the decision as "a great 
-NpjK4<^««tfala^ 

mg 
In Public Schoolf 

h ^ « « r n t oka^of .rffifaft •Mp&qffijWk £» 
PrQt^tS4it,ahd Jewfth « m m ,condl|Ml * p # o h fl _ 

unconstitutional here by the Vr? 
lied States Supreme Cb'irt. Jus
tice Stanley 0 / Reed was m 
lone dissenter to the Court's 
opinion* 

Speaking for the majority, JTus-
tlc* Hugo Fack declared: "The; 
First Amendment tests, upon 
the premise that both relltlon 
and goverftmmtcaa^Nfciwprieto 
achieve their lofty aims If eacfii 
i t let rfreefrbnfiha^olhw'wl^t 

,,Her^TuTTiuir<,hotlmiyr*rtr 

the state's tax-supported .pubJW' 
sohpoK. hu Wings. « i » d w J p » # 4 h ^ ^ l ! W ® $ ^ ^ ^ 
dissemination of relijtlous doc
trines. The State alio affords 
sectarian groups an Invaluable 
aid In that It helps to provide 
pupils lor their relif ious cbsest 
through use oMho state* eotn< 
pulsory puMJo school mschlntry, 
This is not separation el <»urch 
and State." -' :\ 

Reed laid emphasis v«xm a niun5 

ber of traditional preetkes in 
the United States which wouM 
seem to ladJcste government aid 
to religion! the provision, ior 

chapel attendance at AmvipaMe 
and West Point* and provision Jn 
the 01 Rill for training of vt% 
erans at' seminaries and schools 
tor the ministry, 

"When actual fhwrrit.setikei 
hav«'a)«r^'-be«ffbpira^l^vai|i 
gfrcjernnaent propesr ,̂" hs can* 
ttnuedk "tht jners use «* the1 

let**! immm'-m»% 
tion ougfit not to -ne COM 
CM an establishment of rengWnv 
For a non-sectarian. orgsri&stJon 
to give the type of Instruction 
here offered Cannot be slid to 
violate our rule as to the' «sl«b» 
Ushroent of religion by tbs stale* 
The prohibition of enactments 
respecting the «*UMJshm«ni of 
rellgjon does 4not -bar-.every: 

41 

tirr» has b t ^ l*u*:by kMesa 

here; JnCljJding four Ca' 
Wt*,.: '•.,'.••'••* 

AWrsesed to ail.world r e ^ ^ 
and pollUcal •bodies,- the. state*: 
meat- axDMised' "deSn ie*MW 
and s tr t^ maignsUon at tas ss> 
mentahle ŝ tusdiee, 'M.:^aieh, thr 
Holy 'IJUUL: rradii 'sf- seats,L' '' 
1 &m"' "' 

ŝ sr^pke,"'J 
AS^SfSSI *JII^B^BSWS> j|SSWB^^BfS|S|[ f^^S^ J ^ vSSS^ai . - ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ S | s S S » J L ^ 

and which hss4MlailaeUMM4sM:-'' 
pe^utkiet plan. ,* ••• v 

r •Tne',':leUrvesdJMii»V smgssrs 'si. - , , 
l-ifch' tti't ajaasi' ais' SSM \*iW^' " — -

trm 

Armed iVircss, comptdie^|ABwt<pfi ^m^.^mmlm..: \ \ 

IdSiL. Wear -'M '' 

"Devotion to the great-prui' 

tatlon of the constitutional guar
antee that eshiiicis with the ac
cepted habits of our people," 
Justice Reed concluded. "This is 
an Instance where, for me, the 
history of put practices is de
terminative of the meaning of a 
constitutional clause, not s de
corous introduction to the study 
of Its test" 

THE CASE WAS brought to 
ihir^lfH^couTt^y-^rs^T^Btffl 
McCollum, self-styled atheist wife 
of a University .of Illinois profes
sor, who said the Champaign 
released-tfme program warn un
constitutional and was a source 
ot embarrassment to htr grade-
school son, Terry, who did not 
attend any of the religion classes 
offered under It and was aba | Church.JeommtmltJes 
declared; ridiculed by his class-

Graphic evidence of Bishop McQuaid's views on 
parochial schools is contained in a letter which he wrote 
to Pope Leo XTTI in 1892 which reads in part: 

"Although the chief mission of the Church is to preach 
the Gospel of Christ yet there is little likelihood of that 
Gospel reaching and abiding in the hearts of the children 
except through the instrumentality of the school house. 

k Indeed, it wftj be useless to build churches that, in one or 
' two generations hence, will be vacant because children or 

grandchildren of European parents no longer follow the 
religion of their ancestors. If the Church in the United 
States has already lost so many of her children, it is due, 
in large degree, to the want of Catholic schools." 

Bishop McQuaid's thought prevailed and today's Cath
olic schools all over the country offer eloquent testimony 
that he was right. To us of another generation conies the 
challenge to spread the light of this system across a nation 
shrouded by the dark cloak of secularism and irreligion. 
We cannot fail. 

mates. She lost her suits in the 
Champaign County Circuit Court 
and Illinois State Supreme Court 
to have the program voided. 

The Champaign program was 
Inaugurated In i'HOty a Jewish-
Catholic-Protestant group known 
as the Champaign Council on 
Religious Education. They ob
tained permission from the 
Board of Education to conduct 
reHglous edU'itien classes for 
public school pupils of the fourth 
to ninth grades. Written sanc
tion from parents was required 
of the children who attended; in
structors from the various faiths 
were furnished without expense 
(c the schools; classes ware con
ducted in the regular school 
classrooms; students who did not 
attend the religion- classes were 

(Cofifttmted on rage t) 

Sutfete Oiiilff fttlsli 
ft to Wirow RHd 
Quebec— (NO—-To thwart the 

designs-of Poland's present pro-
Russian regime, the Quebec Gov
ernment has Impounded a col
lection of priceless Polish art 
treasures to prevent fhem iron* 
falling into the bands of the 
Reds. 

Included in the treasures are 
a number of valuable tapestries 
some of which for tnany^years 
Were use,! by Church authorities | 
hi Cracow. The treasures were' 
brought to Canada &*• safekeep? 
ing when World War IXbrota 

*«J«^i •t-'^asS "**|^^^U^g£S^^^B~!,)i 

'̂ îiMLslaMsc Iss' 'lisjHri^J^'" 

»f i(h« -T îls^rtts isii1sV(*s^i''.et 

gjtydia' 'MWimii'iIritJffeiitwml1il 
ChrkUa»lt$noern.-^ 
3 a » ) d i s > a ^ ^ ^ h i ! ^ 
sion bf 'thi OuHstias costeusV 

editorial. k the fskstin. Po«^ 

:'M 

Jerusalem these days i s that ef 
gaamefu StrsnfCjr ailSnt* stra 
tht Churcheŝ  in all their, sects 
and denolnuMtJoni,'' < 

"ft Is our firm coRVtetiOnV̂  that 
Christian lesdsrS declara, "that 
peace wm>not be restoredV J»or -, 
would toy. endesvors made to* 
the promotion; of peace of Jeru
salem be crowned with wihnassy 
unless those bodies whs tttfde** ̂  
ukfe-Oi^^dtteasnlnatiocFof thS" 
future ef ?atestin*» retnoye the 
causes which have mads'a battle 
ot the Holy £and, renatattaS* 
the principles of Justice, aiMt 
maintain-the sight of selfdeasr' 
mlnatJOn as envisaged in the 
charter of the United NatJofsav 

"THB CHBISXIAN Union (the 

n 

statement) wlshe* to declara in 
unequivocal terms that they da* 
nounce the partition plan, being 
of strong convictions that this 
plan Involves at violation of t?»e 
sacredttess of the Holy Land) 
whlcrby Its nature and history, 
la indivisible and represent̂  -an 
encroachment on tht natural 
right of the Arabs; the peep}* 
of the country'* 

Other developments hers inW 
elude the, publication of as as* . 
peal by the strict Orthodox Jew* 
that all Jerusalem be declared «a 
open city. , ~ 

Both the former Polish consul 
in Jcrussletn, V îtolcl HuhmkkC,, 
and the Poliih Jou^nalUt Stefis 
Affliolfc wh,o were wew«att*dJ! *cr 
Jewish extremists for allegedly . 
collaborating vilth the JM»M 
were catholics • ^ 
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